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54 Efpagnola, y defpues quando me he
44 aventurado a bofquejar la planta, y
66 govierno interior de las colonias de
44 Efpana en el nuevo mundo, he re-
44 conocido plenamente las muchas def-
4í ventajas con que por necefidad tra-
f* baja un eílrangero en femejantes*4 inveíligaciones. Pero procure cora-
44 penfar las bufcando con prolixa dili-
44 gencia la verdad en los autores origi-
44 nales, y en las leyes publicas de efte
44 pays; precediendo con mucha cau-
44 tela, y precaviendo cuidadofa mente
44 contra las preocupaciones fáciles de
44. formarfe en el efpiritu de un hombre
44 orlado bajo una forma de gobierno,
44 y un fyfiema de religión mui difíin-
i¿ tos de los de la nación que emprende
54 defcrivir. El haverfe dignado la real
;? Academia autorizar con fu aprova-
;í cion mis obras, me hace efperar que
;4 o avre incurrido en menos errores de
i4 los que recelava, o que los fugetos re-
4 fpeaables que me han favorecido con
4 admiración en fu gremio, avran irii-
4 rado mis faltas con ojos indulgentes,



and afterwards when Iventured to

develop the plan and interior govern-
\u25a0 ment of iís coionies in íhe new world,
;Iperceived all íhe difficulties which
'- a ítranger muíl necefiarily have to
'
encounter ina work of fuch a nafure.

4Iendeavoured ío remove íhem by
4 carefully feeking íhe fruth in the
4 original authors, and íhe public laws
4 of the country; and, at íhe fame time,
4 guarding as much as pofíible againíl
4 the prejudices, which too eafily arife
4 in the mind of a man born under a

;c government, and in a religión, greaíly
•idifferení in form and fyílem from íhe
í4 ílate and manner of woríhip of the
44 nation Ihad undertaken fo make
44 known to my countrymen. The fa-
44 vour the academy has done me, by
44 approving of my work, perfuades me
44 that fewer errors than Iwas at firíl
44 afraid of have efcaped me, or that the
44 refpeaable perfons who have been
44 pleafed to afíbciate me with them,
¿

f have paííed favourabíy over my faults
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4 en confideracion al efmero con que'

trabaje por evitarlas.

S

<

"
Si V.S. illuítriflima tuvieíTe la be-

nignidad de indican me de que modo
podre contribuir en algo a los loables
e importantes fines del inílituío aca-
démico, me gloriare de cooperar a ellos
con femejantes companeros, yme ten-
dré por dichofo en confeguir nuevas
oportunidades de manifeílar mi celo
por el honor de una nación que yo
he refpetado mas que algunos efcritores
eílrangeros, por lo mifmo que me de-
dique a conocer la mejor.

"Permita me, V.S. iiluílriffima,ma«
nifeílarie quanta fatisfaccion efperi-
mentó, reflexionando el honor que
disfruto ahora en haver contraído tan
immediato enlace con V.S. iiluílrif-fima, y en hallar me bajo la imme-
diata dirección de una perfona cuyos
talentos admiro, tiempo hace, y de
cuyos efcritos he facado muchas in-
ílrucciones.



in confideraíion of íhe eíforís Imade
to avoid íhem.

"
Ifyou will have the goodnefs to

inform me in what manner Ican co-
operare wiíh íhe praife woríhy and
important works of the academy, I
íhall íhink it an honour to contri-
bute to them, and eíleem myfelfhappy
ina new opportunify ofmanifeíling my
zeal in favour of a nailon, for which,
ifIhave had more refpea than other
authors, itwas becaufe Iendeavoured
to know itbetter.

?< Permit me to exprefs to you all
the fatisfaaion Ifeel in refleaing
upon the honour Ireceive in the
new connexion Iform wiíh you, and
in findingmyfelf under íhe immediaíe
direaion of a perfon whofe íalents I
have long admired, and from whofe
wrifingsIhave gathered fo much in-
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Sirvafe, V. S. illuílriífima, añadir a"

fus demás finezas la de comunicar a
44 todos los miembros de efe real cuerpo,
44 los ardientes afeaos de refpeto, efti-
44 macion, y -gratitud que les profefo.

44 Tengo el honor de fer con la devida
44 aíencion illuítriffimo Señor, el mas
44 obediente, y rendido fervidor de V.S.
44 illuítríírima."

Guillermo Robertson.



44 Be pleafed, Sir, to add another
cbligation to the goodnefs of which
you have been fo liberal to me ;which
is, ío communicate to all the members
of the academy my fentiments of gra-
íitude, refpea and eíleem.

._
£_

44 1have the honour to be, &c."*

*Should this tranílation fall by accident into
the hands of Dr, Robertfon, he willhave the good-
nefs to believe that the tranílator contents himfelf
with admirmg the Do&or's ílylej and by no means
pretends to imitate it.

Vol.IH. Á year
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A year after this anfwer from Dr.

Robertfon (in the month of January
1779) government íhought proper to
prohibir íhe book which had given him
a feaf in the academy. Orders were fent
to all the cuílom-houfes to prevent its
being received into the kingdom inany
language whatfoever, andto the Academy
of Hiílory to ñame two of its members
to attack and criticife the work; the
academy offered compliance, provided it
might be permitted to chufe two others
to make its defence. The tranflaíion,
which was going ío prefs, was included
in the profcription.



ÉPITAPHS ON THE TOMB
OF CHARLES V. AND PHILIP|
IN THE ESCURIAL^^^H

i

On íhat of Charles V.

DiO. M.

Carolo V. Román. Imp. Augufio,Hor.
Regnorum Utr. Sic. &Hierufulem Regí

Archiduci Aufi. Óptimo Parenti
Philippus Filius.

Jacent fitnulElizabetha Uxor &María
Filia Imperatrices _=. Eleonora &

Maria Sórores. Illa Franc. Hac
Ungaria Regina.

Hunc locum, fiquis pofierorum Carol. V
habitam gloriam rerum gefiarum Jplendor.
fuperaverís, ipfe folus occupato, cateri revé-

reníer abfiinete.
Caroli V.Romanorum tmperatoris Siemmai¿

gentilicia paterna, quod locus cépit angufiior,
fuis gradibus difiin£la &ferie,

Provida pofierlfatis cura, in liberorum m
potumque gratiam atque ufum, reliclus loa
pofi longam annorum Jeriem, cura debitu,
natura: perfolverlnt, occupandus*
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On that of Phiíip II.

D. O. M.
Philíppus II.omnium Hifp. Regnor.

Utriufque Sicilia __? Hierus. Rex. Cath*
Archidux áufiria in hac facra ade
quam a fiundam. extruxit fibi. V.P»

fimul Anna Elizabetha
Et María uxores cum Carolo Princ.

Filioprimogen*

Hic locus digniori ínter pofieros, illo, qui
nitro ab eo abfiinuit, virtuti ergo ajfervatur,
alter immunis efio.

Solerti liberorum fiudiopqfierifque pofi diu-
tina fpatia ad ufum defiinatus locus claris,
quum natura concefferint, monumentís deco-
randus*

Philippiregís catholici fiemmata gentilicia
paterna, quod locus cepit angufiior, fuis gra«
dibus difiinSla, £_? Jerie*



MANNERS, CUSTOMS, DRESS,
POPULAR ERRORS, USAGES
AND CHARACTER OF THE

SfANISH NATION.

SPAIN was by turns inhabited
and conquered by dirferent naíions ;and
with the chains of the conquerors re-

ceived a part of their charaaer. The
reigning taíle of the Spaniards for cer-

íain fpeaacles, as tournaments, and íhe
íiltings of íhe Maefiranza ;íhe love of
pompous titles; an endlefs liílof ñames;

their gallantry, and their great refpea
for the fair fex : thefe and the language
of metaphor and hyperbole they re-

ceived from the Moors. They inherited
gravity of countenance in converfa-
tion, and the jealoufy which ren-
ders them fufpicious and vindiaive ?

from the African Berebs. From the
Goths, and their anceítors, they de-
rived franknefs, probity, and cou-
rage, virfues which were their own»
The Romans, and the Goths alfo, gave
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íhem íhe enthufíafm of patriotifm, thelove ofgreat things, and fuperílition. To
what a degree the Romans were fuper-
ftitious may be learned from Plutarch.
The fuperíliríon of Italy is changed*ín
nothing but its objea; and there, as well
as in Spain, its nature is ílill the fame.

The Spaniards have been frequentíy
defcribed to us, but each provincé
has its particular charaéter, and there
feems to exiít between them a moral as
well as a phyfical divifion. The pro-
vinces, which were formerly almoíl as
many kingdoms, appear ío have pre-
ferved íhe fpirit of hatred to a greater
or leífer degree, in proportion ío íhe
diílance íhey are at from each other.

TheCafalans are the moíl induflrious^
aaive, and laborious amongíl the
Spaniards ;they confider themfelves as
a diílina people, are always ready to
revolt, and háve more fhan once form-.
ed fheprojea of erefting their country
into a republic. For lome centuriei



paíl, Catalonia has been the nurfery
of the arts and trades of Spain ;which
have acquired there a degree of per-
feaion, not found in any other part
of the kingdom. The Catalán is rude,
vulgar, jealous, and felf-intereíled, but
open and friendly.

The Valencian is fubtile, falfe, and mil-
der inhis manners : he is the moíl idle
and at the fame time the moíl fupple in-

dividual that exiíls. Allthe tumblers and
mountebanks of Spain come from the
kingdom of Valencia.

The Andalufian has nothing of his
own, not even his language, and may
be compared to the Gafcon for ex-

travagant exprefíions, vivacity, and
vain boaíling: he is eafily. diílinguifhed
amongíl an hundred Spaniards. Hy-
perbole is his favoríte language ; he
embelliíhes, and exaggerates every
thing, and oífers you his purfe and
perfon, in as littletime as he fakes fo

repent of it. He is a buily, an idlery

iively, jovial, attached to the ancient
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cuíloms of his country; nimble, well
made, extremely fond of women, and
loves dancing, pleafure, and good cheer.

The Caílilian is haughíy, grave in
his countenance, fpeaks buf little, and
feems wrapped in contemplation. His
politenefs is cold, but free from affec-
tation ; he is miílruílful, and gives not
his friendíhip untilhe has long íludied
the charaaer of the perfon on whom it
is to be conferred. He has genius,
ílrength of mind, a profound and folid
judgment, and is fit for the fciences.
Whenever he is chearful it is almoíl
the efFea of deliberar.. on.

The inhabitant of Galicia may be
compared to the native of Auvergne i
he quits his country and is empíoyed
in the reíl of Spain in much the fame
manner as perfons of the fame clafs
from Auvergne and Limoufin are in
France *_

Moíl pf the fervants are Aílurians ;
they are faithful;not very intelligcnt,*

Infweep ing chimneys, cleaning Ihoes, ác. &c.



buí exaa in íhe performance of their
duty.

In general the Spaniard is patient and
religious ;he is fullof penetration, but
ílowindeciding ;he has great difcretion
and fobriety, and his hatred againíl
drunkennefs takes date from the higheíl
antiquity. Strabo tells us of a man who
threw himfelf into a fire becaufe, fome
one had called him a drunkard. Quídam
ad ebrios vocatus in rogumje injecit. He is
faithful, open, charitable, and friendly:
he has his vices, and where is the man
who is without them ? Man is com-
pofed of vices and virtues, and a nation
is an aíTemblage of men. When there-
fore, in any nation, the virtues and
focial qualities overbalance the vices
infeparable from conílitution, climate,
and charaaer, thaf nation is juíllyde-
ferving of our warmeíl eíteem.

Ican truly fay, that except a fupine-
nefs which has hitherto been lefs the
effea of climate than of caufes which
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perhaps willfoon have an end ;a fpirit
of vengeance, of which the effeéh are
feldom feen ; a national pride, which
welldire&ed, might produce the moíl
beneficial effeas; and a confummaíe ig-
norance, proceeding from a want of a
proper educarían, and which has its
fource in that tribunal ereaed to the
íhame of philofophy and human un-
derítanding. Ihave feen in the Spaniards
nothing but virtues.

Their patience in the wars of Italy
and Porfugal was matter of aíloniíh-
ment to the French *. The Spaniards
were whole days without bread, wa-
ter, or beds, and not the leaíl mur-
mur was heard intheir camp : there was
not the fmalleíl fymptoms of mutiny,
but always the moíl ílriaobedience.

They have ever been much attached
to their fovereign. Iíwas noí without
concern thaf íhe Spaniards faw Philip V.

* And, at the íiege of Gibraltar, to every nation



form a company of body guards. The
Count de Aguilar, a brave nobleman,
took the liberty to fpeak of it to the
king. 44 Ifyourmajeíly," faid he, 4í had
44 refblved to íleep in the great fquare
44 of Madrid, you would have been
44 there in perfea fafety ;the market

44 would not have began before nine
44 o'clock, and all the Caílilians would
44 have ferved you as guards during the
44 night."

Accuílomed from their infancy ío
eredulity, and the ceremonies of re-
ligión, they are fuperílitious without
knowing it, and really devout. Even
in their debaucheries they preferve the
appearance of devotion. The Spaniard,
in the midíl of his moíl violent paífions,
feems to preferve his tranquillity ;and
whilíl his mind is inflamed, his coun-
tenance retains its accufcomed gravity.

He has not thaí heedleííhefs, ñor is
he addiéted to that noiTy loquacioufnefs
ib common in France; neither has hs #
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in his manner, íhe fneer and cauílic
fatire of the Engliíh, or the humble,
falfe, and flattering tone of the Italians_
He is ferious; his politenefs is haughíy
but decent ; his profeffions of good-
will are not always lively, but they
are often affeaionate.

His national vanity, a prejudice much
in favour of a government which knows
how to turn it to advantage, is carried
to an excefíive degree. There is not a

Spaniard who does not think his country
the firílin the world. The people have
a proverb which fays, Donde efia Madrid
calle el mundo, where Madrid is, let the
world be filent. One of íheir authors
has written a book which has for its
title, Solo Madrid es corte, there is no

other court than thaí of Madrid. A
preacher, in a fermon on the tempía-
tion of Chriíl, told his audience, that
the devil, according to holy writ, took
the Saviour to íhe íop of a high moun-

tain whence all íhe kingdoms of íhe
earth were difeovered ;he íhewed hinx,



added he, France, England, and Italy;
but happily for the Son of God,
Spain was hidden from his fighí by íhe
Pyrenees. Faíhers of families, when
at the point of death, have been known
to congraíulate íheir chüdren on their
happinefs inlivinginMadrid, and have
taught them to confider that advantage
as the greateíl benefit of which. they
could leave them in poíTeífion.

The refidence in cities, efpecially in
the capital, leaves the country deferted_

A Spaniard never lives in the country;
he cannot like itbecaufe he knows not
what itis, and he who is obliged to re«
fide there does not think of making
improvemenís. The lively defcripíions
of the beauties of the country, of the
varied fcenes of nature, which in the
midít of íhe pleafures of íhe city in-
fpire us with the defire of leaving them5

the enthufiafm of Gefner, Thomfon 9

and Saint Lambert, are unknown in,
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A living author, Don Francifco Gre-

gorio de Salas, has given fome views
of the country, and he is the only one.
His taftc will be judged of by the firíl
twenty or fhirtyverfes of the firílpart
of his Rufiic Objervatory. This is what
he puts into the mouth of a philofo-
pher : Itranílate literally.

44 My ruílic cabin promifes me the
happy completion of my delires :
ftretched out under íhe little íhade it
furniíhes me, Iperceive in the für-
rows, lately traced by íhe plough, íhe
hungry fparrows- feeking for infeAs;
and the fpotted gold-finch, which
fings perched upon a Hender ihiílle,
lulls my tranquil mind. The fim-
ple laundrefs falutes me, and haílily
looks ai the heighí of the fun; íhe
fneezes, and with a diiigent finger
wipes her nofe. A goatherd lies
ftretched out by my fide and enjóys
profound íleep, until he is awakened
byfnoring: he opens his eyes, yawns
as he unfolds his arms, and gives him-



Ef
a fiíake. The imprudent beggar,

thout eiíher íhelter or care, mends
s íhirf, and laughs at every thing
fees. The labourer fits down and

eiaíes ío me his íoils and domeílic
riefs: he pulís down his fpatíer-
laíhes and tranquilly fcraíches his
egs*," &c. &c. This beginning,
ms_tp me fufficient to fatisfy the

ü
w:
h.

curiofiíy

Salicio íilofofo, defde una prequena cafa, a la
de la corte, dice aíi:

Miruftica cabana me promete
El termino felix de mi defeo ;
Solo defde ella veo,
A fu pequeña fombra recoftado,
En los recientes furcos del arado
Ambrientos pajarillos,
Que bufcan los pequeños infe&illos;
Y al manchado gilguero,
Sobre un cardo ligero,.
Que cantando fe mece,
Ymi tranquillo fpiritu adormece.
La fimple labandera me faluda,
Mira alfolpreforufar y,efiornuda
Y luego con los de dos diligente
Enjúgala nariz fencillamente.

Un cabrero con migo fe recudía,
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curiofity of the moíl intrepid reader.
May not the want of aptitude in the
Spaniards, for all fentimental writings,
be found intheir difguíl for the country?
The climate under which they live is
feorching, and dries and ofíifies the
libres. Had the Spaniards more fenfi-
bility they would be fonder of the
Country: but they are attached to
cities, and in their works of liíerature
íhere is noíhing but imagination, and
paííion and gallaníry are the eíTence of
their amours.

Y alli duerme lalieíla
Con defeanfo cumplido,
Halla que le defpierta algún rconguido
Abre luego los ojos, y bofteza,

Y eílirando los brazos fe efpereza.
El incauto mendigo,
Sin refguardo, niabrigo,
Remienda la camifa
Y todo quanto pafa ve conrifa.
Ellabrador fe lienta,
Y fus afanes míticos me cuenta ;

Las polainas fe baja prefurofo
Ylas piernas fe rafea con repofo.



Wilien ignorance is m general extreme ;

moíl of them make no diílinaion be-
tween other nations, and many will
mainíain that a Frenchman, although
a Chriítian, is not a Cathoiic. Their
reading is confined to comedies, and their
prayers to a recital of the chaplet. Ibeg
the reader to remark, thaí Ifpeak ge-
nerally; for in Spain there are many
men of learning to whofe merit Iwiíh
Iwere capable of doing juílice.

Their bravery in war is but momen-
tary; and, among the troops, figns of
the greaíeíl cowardice have been íeen
to fucceed the moíl valiant aaions_

Several corps which would íhew ábun-
dance ofcourage inan attack in the day-
time, íhrink and are feized with a panic

terror duríng a march by nighí^^^^M
are fometimes cruel inbattle, which is
a confequence of their phlegmatic díí*-
pofiíion; and when once heated fheir
rage knows no bounds. It was feveral
times remarked in the wars of ftaly, that
they were in the habií of ill-treatin_r

Iney
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their prifoners, and even of woundi.no*
them when they fell into their hands
unhurt ; they called this making, fure
of the priíbner, afegurar elprlfonero.

They have often been accufed of car-
rying the pafíion for vengeance too far :
but in this refpea íhe nation feems to
be entirely changed. Ido not think íhe
Spaniards have loíl that energy and vi-
gour of charaaer by which they were
at once incited to great aaions, and be-
came a prey to the moíl dangerous paf-
fions; but refieaion and a more juíl
idea of honour have moderated its vio-
lence, and that vindiaive fpirit, which
hurries them even to aíTaífination, is
confined to the lower clafíes of the
people. The afylum aíForded by churches,
aíthough at prefent limited to one in
each city, will for a long time preferve
that fure means of getting rid of an
enemy.

The Spaniard is in general íhort,
thin, and well proportioned; his com-



plexicn is olive; his manner grave ;he
has facility of expreínon, and fpeaks
well; he has traces. Under his eloate
which he wears, and handles with dex-
feritv, he carries a long fword to defend
himfelf. He ílill retains a great paríi-
ality for the large round hat ;and as

foon as he is in a country where this
is not prohibited, he quits with pleafure
the hat with three corners, or the French
hat, as it is commonly called in Spain.
His favourite colour in drefs is black.
When he quifs the Spaniíh drefs for the
military habit (forfhis the Spaniards cali
the Freneh drefs) he makes choice of
the moíl íively colours ;and itis not un-

common to fee a common machanic, fifíy
years of age, dreífed in red or íky-blue
filk;in this particular there is no dif-
tinclion of rank. The Spaniard loves
to make an appearancé, and fpends^
without either refleaion or calculation»
every thing he has, and afterwards livas-
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One of the moíl commendable quali-

ties of the Spaniards is their never dif-
charging a domeític by whom they have
been well ferved ;íhe fon keeps thofe of
his faíher with his own, and the women
who ferved his mother, and they allcfie
under the roof of their maíler. On this
account, in the houfes of the great, it is
common to fee a prodigious number of
fervants.

Imuíl not forget the moíl intereíling
clafs of the nation, that which every
where confoles us, elevates our minds,
conílitutes our happinefs, and has no
vices except fuch as we communicate.
Nothing is more engaging than a young
female Spaniard, at fifteen years of age,
fuch as Ihave feen many in the country
part of the kingdom. A face perfeaiy
oval ;hair of a fineclear auburn, equally
divided on the forehead, and only bound
by a filknet; largeblack eyes; a mouth
full ofgraces; an attitude always mo-
deíl; a fimple habit, of neat black ferge,
exaaiy fittihg the body, and gently pref-



fing the wriíl; a little hand perfeaiy
proportioned ;in fine, every thing charms
in thefe youthful virgins. They recall
to our recolleaion the foftnefs, beauty s

drefs and fimplicity of íhe young Gre-
cian females, of whom aníiquity has
left us fuch elegant models : íhe angels,
inSpaniíh comedy, are always reprefented
by young girls.

The countenance of íhe Spaniíh wo-

men is extremely fenfible and full of
vivacify. They are highly fatisfied wiíh
a perfon who fhews íhem marks of his
affeaion, very defirous of being flat-
tered and courted, always ingenuous, and
buí feldom timid. They exprefs íhem-
felves with facility, and have a feducing
volubility of fpeech ;they are haíly, opi-
nionated and pafíionate; but have a good
heart, and eaíily yield to reafon when
itis pofíible to induce them to Hilen to
if. They. have a finguiar paflion for
drefs, efpecially for jewels ;and, with-
out choice or moderation, cover their
fingers with plain and diamond. rings,
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The poor as well as rich never go fronj
home without a bafqulna, or a o-reat black
mohair or filkpctticoat, put over their
other drefs, which is frequently very
rich. On this account they haílen to
take oíf their petticoat as foon as they
enter either their own houfe or that of
a friend. The fmall-pox makes fewer
ravages in Spain than in France; it ís
rare to fee a woman there marked withit
The Spaniíh women in general have
eyes fo lively, expreffive and intelligent,
that had they no " other charras they
would ílillbe thought handfome.

What travellers have related of the
extreme care the Spaniíh ladies take to
conceal their feet, is no loneer'obferv-
able; and a woman who íhews you her
foot is not always ready, as thefe tra-
vellers fay, ío grant you every favour in
her power. The length of their petti-
coat is lefs an efiect of coquettry than
pf decency ;and the folds fpoken of by
father Labat, which were in the middle
QÍ the petticoat, to lengthen it at plea-



fure, are now out of ufe. The pro-

portion which the men have aífigned,

•as the true ítandard for the foot of a

woman, is more variable in Spain than
elfewhere, on account of the nature and

heat of the climate, and the early ma-

turiíy of the Spaniíh women : but thefe

are futilities which exiíl in íhe brain o£
only a very few Spaniards. A Spaniíh
woman feldom gives you her hand ío

touch and kifs;an Engliíh cr French

woman is familiar with none but her
friends; and thefe rules of decency are
common to every nation.

The moíl general devotion among the
Spaniards is that which they pay to

the Virgin Mary; and this, as a-juft
acknowledgment for all the favours íhe
has conferred upon them.

It would be difiicult to exprefs the
veneration they have for her, and the
two prefenís íhe has made to mankind ?

the fcapulary and the rofar y_ Few wo-

men go out of doors, walk, play or toy
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without a rofary in their hand. The
men are never without one hung round
their necks. In their comedies, ifthe devilbe chained, ifis wiíh a rofary; and he
then makes adreadful howling, by which
the good people are much edified.

Equaliy remarkabie is their refpeét
fpr the dead, apparítions, and fepul-
chres; the iatter they ílrew over with
flowers, and water .withholy water. Each
drop of holy water, fays their prieíl,
that is íhed upon íhe tomb of the dead,
extinguííhes a parí of the fire in purga-
tory. Who would not íhed over them
all the waíer in a river ? The diligent
young girl waters the grave of her fa-
ther and brother ;may íhe never fprinkle
that of her lover!

The deyout delire to benefit departed
íouls is univerfal in Spain. The people
know the day a foul is to be taken out
ofpurgatory, and you frequently fee an
advertifement againíl the doors of



churches :Hoy fe faca anima ;to day a
foul is delivered.

Afíer the death of any perfon the
maíTes are without end : however poor
the relations may be they muíl deprive
themfelves of every thing for the repofe
ofthefoulof their departed friend. The
mafies a man appoints ío be faid for him
afíer his deaíh are privileged ;his foul
is preferred to his crediíors. Philip V.
ordered, by his will,all the prieíts of the
place where he íhould die, to fay mafs
íhe fame day for the repofe of his foul:
befides which they were to celébrate dur-
ing three days, before privileged alíars, as

many maíTes as poííible; and, thaí he
might not failin his purpofe, he farther
commanded an hundred thoufand maíTes
to be Taid in his behalf„ the furplus of
as many as were neceiTary to condua
him to heaven, reverfible to poor fobU
tary fouls, concerning whom no perfon
beftowed a thought.
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The blind refpea the Spaniards have

for prieíls is derived to them from the
Goths. The monks, prieíls and biíhops
wereinfallible inthe eyes of that people;
they became the onlyjudges in civil as
well as ecclefiaílical matters. The infe-
rior clergy were looked upon by the
prelates as a band of llaves, and the
fame prejudice ílill exiíls in modern
Spain. The pages, land and houfe íle-
wards, and fervants of a biíhop are ec^
cleíiaílicg.

The Spaniards were fo infatuated with
monks, that Alphonfo the Warrior, king
ofArragon, left, by will,his ílates to
the order of the knights templars. The
errandees of the kingdom naid no atten-
tipa to this Ttrange bequeíl ; they, how>
ever, elefted á monk for fheir fovereien,
Don Ramiro, brother ío íhe deceafed
monarch. The templars had the im-
pud.ence to claim the crown, and, by
way of accommodation, received a gift
pf certain lands in the kingdom.



The zeal of íhe Spaniards for religión
extends to the miniflers of it. A prieíl
is an objea of veneration to puniíh.
whom civil juftice has no power, let
him have eommitted ever fo great a

crime. Aílriking inftance of this was

•leen -a few years ago in Andalufia. A
monk, of the order of barefooted Car-
melites, had conceived a violent paííion
for a young girl to whom he was con-

fefíbr. He had undoubtedly attempted
in vain to explain to her his wiíhes;
becaufe, learning from herfelf that íhe
was going to be married, and jealous that
another íhould pofíefs her whom he ido-
lized, he became frantic ;and one day,
after the young woman had made her con-
fefíion tohim,received the facrament from.
his hands, and heard him fay mafs, he
lay in waií for her at the church door,
and, notwithílanding the cries of the
rnother, and the aftoniíhment of all
preíent, with three ítrokes of a poniard
laid her dead ai his feet. He was taken
into cuíiody, but the king being inform-
ad he was a prieít ? and certainly wiíh-


